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ARMY FOR NATION

HAN I'HANCIHCO, Cnl., Autr. I.

Ilnmkliii: tlio hIIoiicu ho linn main-IiiImii- iI

nlurn liln iiiiiilii(iiiniit, Hcrro-lin- y

of Win- - l.lndloy M. (InrrlKiiii hi

on record horn toilny with thn
llinl ho fuvorrt it larger

titiiiidlug itriny ami uit,iI thn crcu
thui of ii romirvo fiircn (hut would
tm nhhi to iiiluihl thn nriii)' In limn
of war.

Army men mill civilians who hint

IikIIovciI thn nrrutiiry shared lint ov
iriHHiil view (if thn Wilson udmllil

tratlnii, which timiiim to ho advcrsit
to HtroiiKtht'iiliiK tho military force,
wro nniimiil ami iiIiiiikoiI, Tim hit

mlary'rt dcrlartitlnim with voiced at
ii hnmiiml given In liln honor hy tho
ilmnilmr of iiimincicf,

l'ri'ii' to 1'luttl
"Yon must ri'iilli"," hn raid,

"that it I'onntry llko tho United
States must ho inarei tit nil I linen
to maintain the rlitht, for very of
ten It taken two to maintain ienn,
tin well an It takeii two to iniilntaln
it war.

' No man In more nntl-mtlltar- y

than I am, hut I tin Mlevo In a

Maudlin: army Htifflrlotilly MrotiK to
fnrm tho first lino of ilefeimn In
inaliitatnliiK thn right, ami what we
IU'imI ainl what wo must lintn In a
tmfflrleiit renervo Torre hark of the
vrenent rtrinv to hark iii tho regular
military eNtatilUhiniuit In It work
of national protection.

Mohlle Army (Inly ;i:i,(i)(l
"Coimliler thl fact: In (III crr.it

laml of ours wo linvo a inohlto nrmy
of 33,000 iimn, or the equivalent uf
tho romhtneil police force of throe
of our (argent cities, to ilefeml the
nation. The hatnncn In In our' over-w- a

imKiieKtlnn or mniinliiK roast
artillery ilofone, It In a point that
I want to hrliiK homo to you, ami
hrliiK homo Rtroimly.

"If wo rnn create a rrnervo mif- -

flcleut to hnrk iii our Hkeleton
nrmy If wo enn uphtilhl nil efficient
national KUttrd, wu will l an wi
eiiilppei mi wo ran export."

Kecretnry (larrlnou ami hlii party.
which Inrlmleit .Major fleuernl l.,Mn- -

nrd Wood, chief of Htnff, U. H. A.,
In en rotito toilny to Portland.

COURT FACES RECALL

11001) ItlVKIl, Or. Auk. I A

innKN meeting of tho fanners wan held
at tho llarriitt nclinol houxo Tuesday
et cuing In coimlder recall I nit County
Jmlf.o (I. It, CaNtuer and thn commis-
sioners hecnune, It Ih nlleKud, the
county court linn heeu iixtrnviii;aul In
tho expenditure of tho county fundi.,
and CHperlally In tho mnlter of hir-

ing n county road superintendent al
n niilary of $5 per day and $7.50 per
day If ho lined hi auto. II Ih aliened
hy tho farmerH that the road super-vln- or

of each district Ih aide mid com-pote-

to look after tho roadwork In
hlit reitpertlvo dlntrlct and that tho
county road supervisor Ik nn miner-ennitr- y

expense. A rising vote wan
taken nud It wait iinauliuoiiH to

the recall. Attorney II. W.
Htark, who In artliu; for tho petition
era, Ih tinny getting out the nocoBsrtry
pnpont.

HOOD RIVER SEEKS

T

HOOD KlVKH, Or., Auk. 1. Tho
frultitrowerH of Hood Hlver valley
havo filed n petition with tho Hood
Itlver comity court, nnkliiK for an ap-

propriation Htifflcloiit (o Heciiro mi
additional patholoKlxt for tho Hood
Itlver expnrlment Htatlou, to duvolo
hla ontlro tlmo to tho Rolutloii of otto
or two of tho moHt Important proh-leii- m

facliiK tho KfoworH. It Ih ex
pected that tho appropriation will ho
iiiitdo hy tho court mid that another
mail will bo placed In tho loon I field
at ouro.

T TLET

IIPAL

I'OIITLANI), Or., Auk. I. -- A con-Irn- cl

for (ho connlriictlon of Hut find
of u Herleii of inuiilclpat dockit In
Poll land wiih it warded loitay lo (ho
LowIm A. IHckH I'ompaiiy, with head
ijiiailei'M In Hau Fruncliico, hy (ho
juihlln iloi'liH niiiiiiilimloii, Thn dock
w hti bull! fu Hm north harbor ut
u I'mi of laio.uuu.
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WOMAN 10 MAKE

STATE SPOTLESS

TACOMA, WhnIi,, Auk. J.
of.lier MiiecenHful t'ffoilH to

transform Tiinoiiiii into u "hjoIIi-h-

town" Miss Ailoiiu It. Wimple, food
iiml imiikt't Inspector, is to lie re
wauled with n big Jo- b- lliu clenulhg
up of the sliid of Washington. This
wiih llio uilvleo ii Iveil hero loiluy
I'lnni llie govtuiiorVi officii ut Olym-pi- n,

whern II wiih said .Minn Wimple
Ih to hi) uppoiuleil Hlule liakeiy ami
Hiinllury Inspector, n ilepurlmeiit of
the newly eieuled hIiiIo iiriiMitt iiml
commission.

Hltit'ii she tiHHumeil the Inspector-nlil- p

here two ynx iifo, Mlhn Wiinple
hint "eleuiiiil up'' IhU oily lo hiii'Ii
Komi puiiHine Unit it now rnukH i'irxt

iiuiiiuu tho citicx of tlio fdnte from
the Hlnmlpiilnt of eleunliiifNK of tint et

plueeH, ipmlily uf fnoil mn xmii
tnry eomlilioim of hukerieH nud nloren.
Her melhoilH were Hlinple iiml ilireel,
mid iueluiled puhlieily an mi nid in
lniiiKiiiK' ulioiit denireil refunmt.

COUNIYliS AI

HAI.CM, Or, Auk. I. Dale for
the county tearhorit' liiNtltuten for thin
hoiihou have heen net hy tho ntalo
xchool miperluteudent as follow:

AtiKiinl I K - J 'J , Coon county, North
lletidi Bptmher 1 7-- 1 U. Morrow
county, lleppuer; Keptemher S"-2- I,

Crook county, I'rlnnvlllo; Octoher
(Iraml rotinty, John Day; Octohor

(Joint), Witnro nml Hhuriuati
coiinllen, Tho Dullen; Octohur
Harney county, llurnn; Ortoher 13-- 1 C,

l.ako comity, Lnknvlow; Ortoher lfi
17, Klatunth county, Klamath Knlln;
Octoher 20-2- 2 (Joint). Jacknou and
Jonephluo couutlen, (Irantit Pann; Oc-

toher 22-- 2 4, DoiiKla county, Itone-hiirK- J

Octoher 22-- 2 4, Umatilla coun-
ty, Pendleton; Ortoher 27-2- 9, Ijtno
county, Kiikoiw: Octoher 29-3- 1, Mnr-lo- u

county, Haletit: Octoher 29-3-

Polk county, Dalian; November 3-- S

(Joint), tlllllnui and Wheeler conn-He- n,

Condon; November d-- 7, Hood
Itlver county, Hood Klver; Novemher
10-1- 2, WanhliiKtott county, lllllnhoro;
Novemlxir 12-- Tlllaineok county,
Tillamook; Novemher 17-1- 9. Clatnop
comity, Antorla; Novemher 19-2- 1, la

county, Ht. Ilelenn; Novumher
24-2- C (Joint), I. Inn nud Iteuton
couutlen, Alhaity: Novemher 24-2- 0,

Inhiii, linker and Wallowa couutlen
Jointly with tho eantern dlvlnlott of
thn Htato Trncliern' nimoclntloii, Lit
(Iramle.

IN OLD GLORY

HPOICANi:, Wnnh.. Auk. l.Hwoar-lii- K

uiidylitK love for tho
banner nud dechtrlui: that IiIh

for tho red fhiK or kocIiiIIhiii
had not affected IiIh ulleKlaiico to tho
hiHlKiila of American liberty, former
UotiKrt'HMiimii N'lctor L. Ileriior of Win- -
connln, who In on it lecture lour of
tho northwcHt, lit coinnieiitliu: on the
recent dlnorderH In Scuttle today stat-
ed that tho time wiir rnmliiK when
tho peoplo of thin country would
emancipate thoumdvea from what ho
termed tho "Hiik fotlnh." Ho nlno
Ntaled that If Hecrottiry of thb Navy
Daulnlri had made roinnrkfl nttrlhtiled
to him hy tho Hcattlo Tlmen, mid
which Mayor Cotlurlll of Seattle al-

iened worn roHpoimlhlo for thn
ho had acted utiwUuly, In

vlnw of (ho iiKltntlou In that city
nKitltint tho DoctalhitH mid Indiistilal
Workorit.

WELLS FARGO MESSENGER
INJURED AT ASHLAND

N. C. Croflon, it WoIIh KnrKO sit

inefieiiKer, wiih unite seriously
injured it) the depot Monday after-neo- n,

when a lamp chimney became
detached wliilu men woru putliiiK wi-
lier in tho ear tunic nml fell nml
Hliiiek Mr. Croflon on Hie luind, hcv- -

iiiiiik mi nrtery. Luekily Dr. Shcurer
tlio Soiitberit rnolfio tuinroon at
(IruutH I'uhh, luippcncd to be in the
depot ut lliu tlmo nud bo hewed up
Ibn cut nml enred for Mr, Croflon.
It U not tboiiKliI Hint there will bo
liny Mirioux ichiiIIh, IIioiikIi bo will
l IiiM up for homti (Icin. TitlliiKH.

M'CARTHY AGAIN HEAD
OF BUILDING TRADES

SAN FHANCISCO, Cnl., Auk.
Sim Friiiiitixen buibliiiK (iiuIch

eomit'il Iiiik elcclcil 1'oinier Mayor I',
II. McCiiilby pienldenl for Ibn 171b
I'oliHcniillvii leim, McCiiilby or.
Kiinlci'il Ibn niiiiitiil in I HIM nud him

hen fil iM It iiclilcu eniilbiiiiiiiNly
liicu JriUU,

MB

TO SEE MURDERERS

HACIIA.MKNTO Cal., Au.
madly to calu u Kllmpno of

tho prlnounrii, Irninplliic women and
children and rarlni; from one end to
tint other In tho ureal Koutheru Pa-

cific train idled hero today, a morbid
mob of clone, to 1000 pertmim canned
it pan If, prevented tho careful plaiiH
of the pollen from helm; carried out
mid delayed tho arrival at thn county
Jail of Kiim Hnher and Jack Druui-ttool- e,

murder nunpectM, who arrived
from Hau Dlci;o to face chnrKoH of
kllllui: Cherry du Ht. Maurice, queen
of Hiicrnmento'H tenderloin.

It wiih not until the prlronern,
heavily Hhackled liauilH and feet, and
clmlned lo offlcern, had been loaded
Into neparaln nuloilioblleH that thn
crowd rami) to a ntamlHtlll nud order
wnH rentored.

T

IS

I'OUTLANt), Ore., Aujr. 1. OiihIc.1
hut defiiint to Hie IiihI, W. V. Ariint
imlleil mil of the Critter Lnko Ku-tioii- ul

Park Sumlny morning, taking
hiM koimIh nml eliuttelrt with him in
wncotm nml hemline for Kliimnlli
I'ullt. When Deputy United SIiiIcb
Martial I). It. Fuller left lite park,
where lie Iiml remained lo kco Hint
Aranl had ileparted Su iooi order,
leaving iutnet the property of the
I'nilcd Sluten, one of the lust words
uttered by the deputed park Hiipcr-iiitemle- iit

wmt thui he ntill couHidered
liimnelf in office, retfiirdlettH of the
edict of the department of tliu

the I'nilcd SlutuH attorney or
anybody clue. ,

Mr. Tuller Iiiik relumed to l'ort-Iiiii- iI

mueli siinbunied from hm visit
nt the "rim" of the ernler. Ho left
Will (J. Steel in full lhoiiKli
nut willt the of the for-
mer Hiiprriutendeilt.

"Aranl didn't turn n bmiil to hIiow
Steel nnythiiiK," Miid Mr. Fuller to-

ilny. "lie merely dropped thine nn
be bad left them nml let Mr. Steel
find out for himself."

TO QUIT BASEBALL

HAN DIUOO. Cnl., Auk. 1.
Frank Chance In nick of baseball
nud will retire for nil tlmo nt the
end of thin Heanoii. TIiIh Informa-
tion coineH, nccordtiiK "lory iuh-llnh-

hero toilny, from thn jveerlenH
leader himself In a letter to it friend
lit Hau DlfKO, lie HityH ho will re-
tire to hi oraiiKo ranch nt Otettdorn
and live tho Hlmple lire.

Junt how (Mianco will get around
IiIh three-yua-r contract with Owner
Frank Farrell of thn New York
Americana Ih not Htated. Ho hIkii- -
t'd tinder proton!, It wan reported In
tho nprliiK. HIh trlnlri with a tall-en- d

club evidently havo dlnt'tutcd
hint It Ih mild.

HOT WAVE CUTS

CORN CROP YIELD

CHICAGO, Auk. 1. Trndors on tho
board of trndo hern today entlmatcd
that thn dmuiiKo dono to tho corn
crop hy tho recent hot upell would
roach anywhoro between 150,000,050
and 000,000,000 hushelH. It Is tinnr..
liuoiiBly iiKrecd that tho crop will ho
nt leant 100,000,000 uubIiuU Bhortor
of tho 3,000,000,000 liimhols pre
dicted In earlier estimates.

T

AGAIN OUT OF JAIL

LONDON, Auk. V. altsa Sylvia
PatikhiirHt, daughter of Mra. ICimuo-lin- o

Pankhuret, mid Miss Auiilo Kon-no- y,

militant suffragette leaders, re-

cently Buntenced to llollowny jail for
dlHturhliiK tho peitco, wero roleitBotl
hero today under tho terms of (ho
"cut mid iiiouho" net. llolh nru

weak from ItuiiKor BtrlkliiK.

BURGLARS SECURE JEWELRY
HAUL IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FHANCISCO, Cnl., Aug. l.
llurghn-r- i luiikaekcd Ibn buiiiii of
JliliieH II,- - Seliwnlmeher burn but
nlgbl mill hfcurfil Jewelry mid wllver-wiii- n

win lb irlollllll, Nn nun wiih ut
boiiin lit lliu limn nml bu fobbciw
vtoiUtl u Ibclr li'Uutu,

EAVORS MARA

LAW AT CLMET

CALUMKT, Mich,, Auj;. l.-- Tbo

ChtiililiMlnnciil of inurtiul law or
I'lifiiim when lion-unio- n nilii'TH nrul
their fmnilleH may be proeeed were
lirKcd here toilny by (Jeiioral Abbey,
comuimuliut; the ntnte trooiw. He
Hiiiil u campaiKii of (frrnrimu wnn di
rected iiKitinat tlio wivbH of noti
union mincrf.

L'nion loiideM iiullKiiniitly denied
today reports that Inre iptuutitioH of
dynamil)) bin) been niiiiiL'L'h'd into
Ciiliiiiiel reeently for n eampaiKH t
ilenlriielion. J be rcporlit nru -

erully ihscrcihled.
Several Htrikern were nrronled to

day n churc of rioting. Twenty
nine miiiern aie now in jail.

PIONEERS TO MEET

T 28

At it moctlnK called hy Mm. A.
II. Ittiniell, prcjililntit of tho South-
ern OreKoii Pioneer locli.'ty, at Anh- -

laud, tho following committees worn
appointed to maku nrraiiKemontn for
tho annual pioneer reunion to ho held
In Anbland, AtiKunt 28:

Dinner comiultteo (. W. Dunn, J.
M. WiiKiier. i:. II, Ilarrou, Mm. Knto
OrnliiKcr, Mr. Llzzln Van Sant.

Reception coimnlttoo Charlcn H.
Clllette, MrH, M. II. VlnliiK. Mm. K.

II. WiiKiier, Mrn. SI. L. Olllotto.
ProKraiit committee F. 1). WnR-nc- r,

Mra. Wllllnm Myer, MrH. O. Win
ter. Italplt IllllliiKH.

AtlvortUltiK committee F. I),

WaRner.
Democrntlon committer A. Hello

Andornon, Mm. Initio Peltou, Mlns
l.tlltnn Pattcmon, Mrs. (icorKo Ork.
Hnrry Mnthen.

Ticket conunlttoe Mrn. Kiln Gar
ret!. Mm. Mabel Kinney.

Memorial committee Mm. Alice
Pell, Robert Nell. CeorKii N. Ander-
son, KiiKcnu Wnlrad, Mm. Mnmlo
Day Nelinn of Jacksonville, Mlns
Alllo llnnloy of Jackxouvllle.

Ilnll committee O. F. IllllliiKH.
Huh'Cotutnlttcefl to the ubovo will

ho appointed.

MARKET IS STEADY

BUT TRADING SMALL

NI'AV YORK, An. in
Htoekrt wns small nt tbo oimmuiir but
the market wart sternly. Most is-

sues were higher but no big pains
were lnnde. Xutionnl Kailways of
Mexico seeoniN preferred dropped
! II. & 0. rose 3 nml Can nml
Illinois Central 1V. Tho treasury
departmeul miiioiiuccincnt that it
would make lare deposits nt western
nml southern centers (o help move
crops enve the market u htrotiK tone.

Ilonds were Srrt'Kiilnr.
The market closed dull.

E

DROPPING TEN STAMPS

Wm. A. Hnrr, minim engineer nml
iiicttirolocM) tins (nketi cbarKo of the
liriuleii mines nenr Gold Hill owned
by Kiiy brothers nml yestordny
started the ten stamps to dropping.
Ho expects u continuoits run, linvnij;
n InrKO body of kmhI ore in sisbt.

Wbile here, Mr. Hnrr, who conies
from the Arizona mines, will look over
the vnrious copper nml gold, prospects
with u view lo development.

DIAZ AT BAY CITY

SAN FHANCISCO Cal., Auk. 1.

FearliiK that sympatblzors hero or tho
Mexican rebel forces would repent the
hostile demonstration mndo against
General Foils Dins and party In Los
AiiKdes, tho Mexican coiibuI asked
tho Sail Francisco police .today to
meet tho nephew of thn former pres
ident upon hU arrival hero tomorrow
iiioruliiK. Detective Captain Mooucy
has detailed two plain clothes men to
keep Dins In sluht during liln stay
hero.

SAWMILL 0WNER.KILLED
BY REVOLVING SAW

SUMMIT, Ore., Aug. lllnm

Winkler, on ncr of a suvwnlll wiih
killed beui Imliiy when be

fell mi ii revolving circular saw, lliu
body wnw fill ubuont in (wo,

DISCUSS BRBERY

IN FUEL CASES

BAN FHANCISCO, Cnl., Auk. J.
HK!clnl Proneculorn Matthew I. Hill
llvan and Thoodoro Koch and Hpeclal
AkoiiI Tldwell of tho IrenHiiry depart
iiioitt held n eonfornnco hero today to
iIIkciihh aliened nMortlotiH hy David (J.

Powirn, n Hecrot ARont of tho trcim--
ii ry department, Hint nn effort had
been made to bribe him to keep IiIh

testimony from bclnt! lined In Hm
Wontorn Fuol company cnncH. Ho lu

ninmrti.'d to have chnrKed Hint $."0,- -

000 wan offered, and (o havo until
that mi officer whono nnmo ho gavo
mentioned tho bribe.

Sullivan declared nftor tho confer-enr- o

that ho Iiml full confidence In
thn matt Powers named, and regard-
ed IiIh record aH clear.

HARO COAL TRUST

NEXT FOR PROBE

WASHINGTON, Auk. 1. A resolu-
tion providing for an InvcntlRatlon of
tho hard coal trust was Introduced
In thn home today by Representative
Murray of MnsaachiincttH. Tho anth-
racite combine. Is described by Mur-
ray ati boliiK one of the most com-

plete moiiopolles In tho world.
Tho revolution ankn Information

from tho Interstate commcrco com- -

mlnnlon, tho departments of labor
and commcrco an to ownership of the
anthracite lands by railroads and of
prices of cost of production.

PEOPLE OF MISSOUR

JEFFKHSON CITY, Mo.. Aup. 1.
Governor Mnjor nunoimccd today
that be will, within the next few
days, submit n plan for road con-

st ruction which be believes will vc

the indorsement of the legisla
ture when it next meets. Even il
the legislature docs not approve the
plnn, (lovenior Jfiijnr believes (he
residents of Missouri will follow it
out. It is the Missouri governor's
idea to have the men of tbo slate
spend two days' working on the ronds
in their respective comimmitioi. l(c-cent- ly

Hie people of J loo no county
did this and it worked beautifully.
The governor believes nt least iioO,-01- )0

men witb tenuis will give over
two days to road building.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Announcement is mndo of the
transfer of Hew Wm. II. Hamilton,
vienr nt Grants 1'nsa to Medford,
where, bcduini; in September, lie will
servo ns utstor of St. Mark's Epis-
copal church.

Hex. Hamilton is well known in
M i'd ford und popular among the Epis-
copalians of tbo city, having served
occasionally ns pastor during (be past
few mouths, while tbo church wns
without one.

One of bis first moves will bo to
organize for tbo building of n
church so (hut services need not
longer bo liebl in St. Mnrk'a bnll.

CUT IN RATES OF
NEW YORK TAXICABS

NEW YORK. Auj. 1. Beginning
today you enn bop into n Inxi in New
York City nud rido a. considerable
distance without having to givo the
chauffeur your watch, rings nud
mortgngo on tbo old homestead for
payment. Sweeping reductions in tbo
rates nro included in the new law
which went into effect today. One-pa- rt

of tho now regulations prohi-
bits lliu use of "unfit back mid lo

drivers." An entirely new
system of registering for licenses by
prospective eluuifteiirs nml driver
becomes effective. Hy tbo now system
the Inxi patron niny feel nsstired
that bo is not being "cbuiiffeured"
by n thug, yeggninn, pickpocket or
escnped convict which bo couldn't
be eerlnin of before toilny. All Inxi- -

meters will bo inspected reguhuly, iir
seine instances daily mid the chauf-
feur who "runs up" bis taximeter nn
n customer, is liable to n heavy lino
or it jail penally or both. Hccntisu
of Ibn fivii(iiciicy witb which disliou-i'- ft

chauffeurs formerly got patious,
inchiialcd mid otherwise, o lido nil
tbo front scat with Ibein timbir var-
ious prclexls, nml then rob llieiu,
bulb piiMengeiH nml chauffeur urn
liable In iiiin f Ibn former lidcn oul-Mid- i)

wilb (by diher,

T

MIDDLE WEST

Tho following from a lettor writt-

en! a friend by II. H. FIbrk of Wich-

ita, Kan., explains conditions In tho
sunflower ntato:

"This has boon n hard Hitmmo."
hero, very hot nml dry, still dry.
CrojiH nearly nil Keno; sonio sot n
good crop of wheat, othnrn none. Tho
first crop of alfalfa, hut not much
Hlnco. Wo nro about twelve Incite
short of our rainfall nlnco January
1. Tho fruit men In tho west will
make It thin year, an thnro wilt
scarcely ho any eagt of the Itockleg."

z

LOS ANGRLHS Col., Aur. 1 A

confcrcnco with Louis Torrca, for-

merly governor or Honora, wait tho
only scheduled duty on General
Fells Diaz' calendar today. Fol-lowIn- K

tho conference with Torren,
tho Diaz party was scheduled to
leavo IOH AngelcH tonlRht for Ban
rranclsco, on route to Vancouver,
II. C, whenco tboy will sail for Ja-
pan.

Loa Angejcs Mexicans who pro-

fess to havo Information reKnrdlng
Diaz' activities here declare that he
Ih trying to britiR Trnvino and
Torres to hla standard In bis com-In- K

presidential campaign, knowing
that theso men control a very largo
following In nortnern Mostco.

L RIVER MINERS

VOTE ON T

CHAItLESTON. W. Va., Aug. L
Miners of tho Coal river and Cabin
creek fields aro voting today on the
ngt cement signed Wednesday by tho
union leaders with tho ralno operat-
ors. All Indications point to tho
agreement being overwhelmingly

And you pay only
No baking

"Good

PRINEVILLE TO GET

TROLLEY SYSTEM

WINKVIIJiE, Ore., Auk. l.A
contract linn toilny been cntercil
Into by n commiltco rcprcflcnling tbo
citizens of Prineville nml vicinity,

nnd IF. I. Sbcil of Tncomrt, proviil

Ing for tbo construction of mi elec-

tric railroad from Prineville to .Mo-tnli-

According to Sbcil, who bit'
Inrgn business interest ut Tetiiuo,
Wash., nnd Is well known in con-

struction circles, prrliminnry work
will bo commenced nt once.

The proposed roml will run it dis-

tance of about thirty miles, through'
one of the richest farming districts
of the stale.

CRACK RIFLE TEAM

POIITLAND, Ore., Aug. l.ly
making 8(!." points out of n thousand
the riHe lenm of tbo fourth const ry

reserve, of Iloscburg, bns todny
nnnoxed (he slate tenm championship
on tbo Cloekninns Nulionnl Guard
range near here.

Tb team consisted of Sergeants-S- .

W. Pearson and J. D. Wolfiml,
nnd Privntes II. P. Pearson nml H.
Taylor.

The sistli company of Coltngo
Orovo wns second with 810 pointH,
nnd company II, tbinl infantry. Port- -

Innd, third with 808 points.
Twenty-tw- o teams, representing

every militnry nnd naval organiza-
tion in the state participated in tbo
cntnetition.

COOL BREEZE BREAKS '
PORTLAND'S HOT SPELL

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. l.A cool
south breeze early today camo to tbo
relief of Portlandcrs, who yestordny
nnd Inst night were baked nnd fris-nssc- cil

by (be hottest weather of tho
summer. The thermometer reached a
temperature of 08 degrees, only four
degrees under (bo record.

a fair price for it.
should sell for more.

Shoes'

WHY NOT 9
KC is pure. KC is health-
ful. It really does make
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and pastry than the old
fashioned single acting
baking powders.

powder

THOSE WHO CAN'T TAKE A VACATION
CAN STAY HOME AND ENJOY COMFORT IN A PAIR

OP

NOT NEAR SO COSTLY

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

University of Southern Oregon
Those who resistor their names between the. fourth

and twenty-fift- h of August as prospective students in
the College of Liberal Arts can havo tho courso i'or
twenty-fiv- e dollars' per school yoar. Nine months
course in law forty dollars. Ilygieno with special in-

struction in nursing, twenty-fiv- o dollars, llortieul-tur- e,

twenty-fiv- e dollars. Musical course in Conser-
vatory of Music, twenty-fiv- o dollar's per school tonn.
Commercial courso in Business College sixty dollars.

Now is tho time to register your name and rcceivo
the great advantage of a high-clas- s collogo training
at the smallest cost. This opportunity is yours only
untill August twenty-fift-h. Prospective students in
these departments will writo to tho ftcv. It. W. Mao-Cullou- gh

Ph. )., President, Medford, Orogon.
Prospective students for tho Collogo of Musio and

"Fine Arts will writo to Professor Gerard Taillaudior,
)ean of tho Conservatory of Music, Medford, Orogon.

Students out of the city can sccuro board and room
at low rates in Christian Iioiiich. Ono largo fiiri)fnhcl
house of I en rooms can bo occupied by young men for
twenly riollimt per month, J'or informHllon write to

W, T. D. MAOOULLOUOH, A. B. JtltHJlTltAJt.
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